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A laser-driven azimuthal plasma magnetic field is known to facilitate electron energy gain
from the irradiating laser pulse. The enhancement is due to changes in the orientation be-
tween the laser electric field and electron velocity caused by magnetic field deflections. Trans-
verse electron confinement is critical for realizing this concept experimentally. We find that
the phase velocity of the laser pulse has a profound impact on the transverse size of electron
trajectories. The transverse size remains constant below a threshold energy that depends on
the degree of the superluminosity and it increases with the electron energy above the thresh-
old. This increase can cause electron losses in tightly focused laser pulses. We show using
3D particle-in-cell simulations that the electron energy gain can be significantly increased
by increasing laser power at fixed intensity due to the increased electron confinement. This
finding makes a strong case for designing experiments at multi-PW laser facilities.
Direct laser acceleration is one of fundamental mecha-
nisms for transferring energy from an intense laser pulse
to electrons of a laser-irradiated plasma. At relativis-
tic laser intensities, most of the transferred energy is
associated with the forward rather than transverse mo-
tion. This aspect has been successfully exploited for
the development of secondary particle (ion1,2, neutron3,4,
positron5–7) and radiation sources8–10 that have multiple
inter-disciplinary applications.
There are two important aspects that distinguish di-
rect laser acceleration in a plasma from that in a vac-
uum. In a vacuum, a laser beam of a finite width ex-
pels electrons radailly during the acceleration process.
This limits the acceleration time for a given electron. In-
creased transverse velocity also increases electron dephas-
ing from the laser pulse, which negatively impacts the en-
ergy gain. As the laser propagates through a plasma, it
generates quasi-static radial electric and azimuthal mag-
netic fields11. These fields can provide electron confine-
ment within the laser beam, leading to a significant in-
crease in electron energy12. It is worth mentioning that
the energy gain is further facilitated by transverse elec-
tron deflections that alter electron dephasing13.
The energy enhancement in the presence of the quasi-
static plasma electric and magnetic fields is a thresh-
old process14. It has been previously established that
the threshold depends on laser amplitude11, plasma field
strength, and electron momentum at the start of the ac-
celeration process (e.g. see Refs. 11, 13–15). In exper-
imentally relevant configurations, the width of the laser
pulse is another important parameter that must be taken
into consideration.
In this work, we examine the conditions for the trans-
verse electron confinement and show that the confine-
ment strongly depends on vph− c, where vph is the phase
velocity and c is the speed of light. This parameter char-
acterizes the degree of superluminosity. We find that the
amplitude of transverse electron displacements is limited
during the energy gain process only while the energy re-
mains below a specific threshold value. Once the energy
exceeds the threshold value, the transverse displacements
begin to grow with energy. This increase in displacement
can lead to particle losses and premature termination of
the energy gain process in a tightly focused laser pulse.
In order to explore the impact of the laser pulse width
on laser-driven electron acceleration, we have performed
two 3D particle-in-cell (PIC) simulations for 1 and 4 PW
laser pulses irradiating a uniform plastic target. The laser
power is increased by increasing the laser energy and the
size of the focal spot w0 while keeping the peak intensity
of 5×1022 W/cm2 and the pulse duration of 35 fs fixed.
The parameters of the laser pulse, the target density, and
other simulation parameters are shown in Table I. The
electron density in the target is much higher than the
classical critical density defined as ncr ≡ meω2/(4pie2),
where me and e are the electron mass and charge, and ω
is the frequency of the laser pulse. We find that the laser
pulse is able to propagate through the target in both
cases due to its high intensity that makes the plasma
relativistically transparent. The transparency condition,
ne  a0ncr, is defined using a dimensionless parameter
that we refer to as the normalized laser amplitude a0 ≡
|e|E0/(mecω), where E0 is the peak amplitude of the
laser electric field and c is the speed of light. It is well
satisfied for the considered parameters.
Figure 1 shows snapshots of the electron spectra at
t = 69 fs for the 1 PW run and at t = 72 fs for the 4 PW
run. We define t = 0 fs as the time when the laser pulse
reaches its peak intensity in the focal plane in the absence
of the target. It is evident that the laser-accelerated elec-
trons are able to achieve much higher energy at higher
laser power. We have verified that changes in laser inten-
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2FIG. 1: Snapshots of electron spectra from 3D PIC
simulations taken when the electrons reach the highest cutoff
energy εmax (t = 69 fs for 1 PW and t = 72 fs for 4 PW).
FIG. 2: Representative trajectories of energetic electrons:
the upper panel is for 1 PW and the lower panel is for 4 PW.
At each power, we randomly selected the same number of
electrons with energies within [2εmax/3, εmax], where εmax
is the maximum cutoff energy from Fig. 1. The shaded area
that is 1.6 µm wide is added to provide a an easy reference
for the amplitude of transverse electron oscillations.
sity inside the plasma are not sufficient to explain such a
dramatic increase.
We have tracked energetic electrons in both runs to
identify the changes in electron trajectories associated
with the power increase. To make an unbiased selection
for each power, we randomly chose the same number of
electrons with energies in the range between (2/3)εmax
and εmax. We define εmax as the maximum cutoff elec-
tron energy achieved during each run. The spectra that
determine εmax at 1 and 4 PW are shown in Fig. 1, with
εmax = 610 MeV for 1 PW and εmax = 1100 MeV for
TABLE I: Parameters used in the 3D PIC simulations
3D PIC simulation parameters
Laser pulse:
Pulse energy 37 and 149 J
Peak intensity 5× 1022 W/cm2
a0 190
Polarization linearly along yˆ
Wavelength λ = 1 µm
Power P = 1 and 4 PW
Location of the focal plane x = 0 µm
Pulse profile
(transverse & longitudinal) Gaussian
Pulse duration
(FHWM for intensity) 35 fs
Pulse width/focal spot
(FWHM for intensity) w0 = 1.3 and 2.7 µm
Plasma:
Composition carbon ions and electrons
Target thickness d = 4.0 and 5.0 µm
Electron density ne = 20 ncr
Ionization state of carbon fully ionized
Target length L = 35 µm
General parameters:
Spatial resolution 30/µm ×30/µm ×30/µm
# of macro-particles/cell
Electrons 15
Carbon ions 5
4 PW. Figure 2 shows the trajectories of the tracked elec-
trons and their energy (shown in color) for the 1 and
4 PW runs. The tracking reveals that energetic electrons
are lost from the 1 PW laser pulse at an earlier moment.
In the 4 PW run, the electrons remain in the laser pulse
longer, which allows them to gain more energy from the
laser field. The energy increase is correlated with an
increase in the amplitude of transverse displacements.
These results suggest that transverse electron confine-
ment plays a significant role in determining the electron
energy gain and thus the electron spectrum.
In the presented simulations, we observe a strong
slowly evolving azimuthal magnetic field that forms a
magnetic filament whose transverse size is comparable
to the width of the laser pulse. The magnetic field is sus-
tained by a longitudinal electron current that is caused
by the propagating laser pulse. The plasma magnetic
field in our simulations is strong because of the high
electron density in the target that is able to support a
strong longitudinal electron current. The field of the fil-
ament deflects forward moving moving electrons towards
the axis of the laser pulse providing transverse electron
confinement. It is convenient to introduce a concept of
the magnetic boundary, which is the boundary where a
considered electron stops its transverse motion due to
the deflection by the plasma magnetic field. The mag-
netic boundary must be within the magnetic filament to
ensure transverse electron confinement during the energy
gain.
Our goal is to find out what sets the location of the
magnetic boundary. Motivated by the presented simu-
lations, we consider a reduced model where a test elec-
3tron is subjected to prescribed time-dependent fields of
the laser and static fields of the channel. Our approach
to finding the magnetic boundary is to assume that the
laser beam and the magnetic filament are much wider
than the magnetic boundary. We therefore approximate
the laser by a plane electromagnetic wave with a superlu-
minal phase velocity vph > c. The phase velocity in such
a model can be used to account for the presence of the
plasma and for the fact that the laser pulse has a finite
width. In order to simplify our analytical derivations,
we assume that the magnetic filament is sustained by a
longitudinal current with a uniform current density j0.
The electron dynamics is described by the following
equations:
dp
dt
= −|e|E − |e|
γmec
[p×B] , (1)
dr
dt
=
c
γ
p
mec
, (2)
where the electric and magnetic fields (E and B) are
given. Here γ =
√
1 + p2/m2ec
2 is the relativistic γ-
factor, r and p are the electron position and momen-
tum, and t is the time. In the regime under considera-
tion, E = Ewave is just the laser electric field, whereas
B = Bwave+Bfilament is a superposition of the magnetic
fields of the wave and the filament. Without any loss of
generality, we consider a linearly polarized wave propa-
gating in the positive direction along the x-axis with
Ewave = eyE0 cos(ξ), (3)
Bwave = ez
c
vph
E0 cos(ξ), (4)
where E0 is the wave amplitude and
ξ = ω0t− ω0x/vph (5)
is the phase variable. The magnetic field of the channel
sustained by the current density j = j0ex is given by
Bfilament =
mec
2
|e| ∇ × afilament, (6)
where
afilament = exα
(
y2 + z2
)/
λ20, (7)
α ≡ −piλ20|e|j0/mec3, (8)
and λ0 ≡ 2pic/ω0 is the vacuum wavelength. The fila-
ment that confines electrons has j0 < 0.
It can be verified using the equations of motion that
the following quantity remains conserved as the electron
moves in the considered field configuration:
γ − vph
c
px
mec
+
vph
c
afilament = C. (9)
We are going to consider a relativistic electron that is
starting its motion on axis while moving in transverse
direction. We specifically set
py = pi, (10)
pz = 0 (11)
at ξ = 0 to mimic the electron injection into the magnetic
filament observed in kinetic simulations10. The constant
of motion for this electron is its initial γ-factor γi:
C = γi ≡
√
1 + p2i /m
2
ec
2. (12)
We first examine the electron dynamics in the absence
of the laser field. In this case, the total momentum of
the electron is conserved, which means that C = γ. We
then find from Eq. (9) that
px
mec
= afilament. (13)
There are two features of the electron dynamics that are
evident from this relation. If j0 < 0 and afilament ≥ 0,
then the electron slides forward along the filament in-
stead of performing rotations around a fixed axial loca-
tion, since px ≥ 0. The transverse displacements are
constrained by the magnetic field,
y ≤ λ0
(
pi
αmec
)1/2
, (14)
with the corresponding limit obtained from Eq. (13) by
setting px = pi.
In the presence of the laser, the electron can gain en-
ergy from the laser field. In order to find how this impacts
the radial confinement, we re-write Eq. (9) as
uafilament = γi −
[
γ − px
mec
]
+ (u− 1) px
mec
. (15)
where we introduced
u ≡ vph/c (16)
for compactness. As the longitudinal momentum and
the γ-factor increase, the condition γ−px/mec > 0 must
hold. Moreover, we have u − 1 ≥ 0. The maximum
transverse displacement is achieved in the limit of γ −
px/mec → 0. In this limit, we can replace px/mec with
γ in the last term, which yields
|y| ≤ rMB ≡ λ0√
αu
[γi + (u− 1)γ]1/2 . (17)
The right-hand side defines the radial location, r = rMB,
of the magnetic boundary. The trajectory remains con-
fined within the magnetic boundary as the electron gains
energy from the laser pulse.
We characterize electron energy gain by the ratio γ/γi
and define two limiting cases based on the value of this
parameter. If
γ/γi  (u− 1)−1, (18)
then we have
rMB ≈ λ0
√
γi/αu (19)
In the opposite regime of γ/γi  (u− 1)−1, we have
rMB ≈ λ0
√
u− 1
αu
γ1/2. (20)
4We then conclude that the location of the magnetic
boundary remains constant and given by Eq. (19) until
the electron energy exceeds γ ≈ γi/(u − 1). Above this
threshold, the magnetic boundary expands, rMB ∝ γ1/2,
as the electron energy increases.
We have so far assumed that the magnetic field of
the filament is much stronger than the radial quasistatic
plasma electric field that arises due to charge separation.
Such a regime has been observed in PIC simulations at
a0  1 and ne  ncr [16]. At lower a0 and lower plasma
densities, the electric field can become comparable to or
even stronger than the magnetic field11. Our results can
be easily generalized to such a regime. We assume that
the radial electric field is generated by a uniform charge
density distribution ρ. It can be verified using the equa-
tions of motion that include this field that the following
quantity remains conserved:
γ − vph
c
px
mec
+
vph
c
afilament +
ω2p0r
2
4c2
ρ
|e|n0 = C, (21)
where n0 is the original electron density in the plasma,
ω2p0 = 4pin0e
2/me is the corresponding electron plasma
frequency, and r =
√
y2 + z2 is the radius in a cylindrical
system of coordinates whose axis is aligned with that of
the channel. We now take into account Eq. (7) to obtain
that
γ − vph
c
px
mec
+ καu
r2
λ20
= C, (22)
where
κ ≡ 1− ρc2/vphj0. (23)
In the limit of ρ → 0, κ = 1 and Eq. (22) reduces to
Eq (9).
In order to generalize the results given by Eqs. (17),
(19), and (20), all we need to do is replace α by κα,
where κ must be calculated based on the current and
charge density in the filament. We can conclude that
the magnetic field plays a major role in determining the
electron dynamics if κ ≈ 1, which is equivalent to the
following condition
|ρ|c2  vph|j0|. (24)
If ρ > 0 and j0 < 0, then both the electric and mag-
netic fields confine the electron. This causes the radius
of the magnetic boundary to become smaller, but it is im-
portant to stress that the energy enhancement threshold
remains unchanged.
We conclude our discussion by applying the above the-
ory to examine the electron motion in our 3D kinetic
simulations. For both 1 PW and 4 PW simulations, the
current densities are similar and approximately 8×1017
A/m2, corresponding to α ≈ 147. The phase velocity
can be calculated from Fig. 3 where the laser field on the
central axis (y = z = 0) is plotted in a moving window
as a function of time. For 1 PW, vph ≈ 1.082c and for
4 PW, vph ≈ 1.077c. To estimate the initial γ-factor γi,
we follow electron trajectories in Fig. 3 and record the γ-
factor when electrons approach the central axis and enter
the laser field moving with the above phase velocity. Our
FIG. 3: Temporal profiles of the laser electric field on the
central axis (y = z = 0). The laser fields are plotted in a
moving window together with electron longitudinal
trajectories. The left panel is for 1 PW and the right panel
is for 4 PW. Note that Ep is the peak electric field
corresponding to the laser peak intensity.
estimates of γi for 1 and 4 PW are 40 and 100, respec-
tively. Considering the εmax observed in Fig. 1, Eq. (17)
gives the transverse boundary as rMB = 0.93 µm for 1
PW and rMB = 1.31 µm for 4 PW. The estimated bound-
aries have a good match with the actual amplitude of the
transverse oscillations observed in Fig. 2.
In order to determine the role of the superluminosity,
we set u = 1 in Eq. (17). This effectively removes the
last term on the right-hand side that is responsible for
the boundary increase with γ. As a result, we obtain sig-
nificantly smaller values for rMB, with rMB = 0.56 µm for
1 PW and rMB = 0.8 µm for 4 PW. Both values are no-
ticeably smaller than what we observe in the simulations.
This comparison unequivocally shows the importance of
the superluminosity in electron confinement.
In summary, we have shown that a laser-driven elec-
tron can gain energy without increasing the amplitude of
its transverse oscillations only while the condition given
by Eq. (18) is satisfied. The condition essentially provides
a threshold energy corresponding to γ ≈ γic/(vph − c),
where γi is the initial electron energy. The amplitude
of the transverse oscillations that we call the magnetic
boundary radius starts to increase with the electron en-
ergy once the value of γ exceeds the threshold value. The
non-trivial conclusion is that the threshold is strongly de-
pendent on the superluminosity of the laser.
An important takeaway message from our analytical
analysis is that the transverse electron confinement dete-
riorates with the energy increase, i.e. the boundary ex-
pands, and that this deterioration/expansion is a thresh-
old process. In practical terms, this means that there
is a significant benefit from a power increase at a con-
stant intensity: the electrons can gain higher energy in
a wider beam before being lost due to the boundary ex-
pansion. In terms of a single laser system with a given
total energy, our results provide an additional consider-
ation when deciding how to focus the laser pulse. The
benefits of increasing the peak intensity must be evalu-
ated against the possibility that tighter focusing would
lead to premature electron losses during the acceleration
process due to a reduced beam width.
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